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IIsring purchased Uie printi jig stock and sub-

scription lint of the Old 2$r& Slate, inacc6r-tnc- e

with the terms f the sale; those who had

paid n advance format paper, will look to Us

to. fill out their terro Those yho were indebt-

ed to that paper at J? o'clock on Saturday tie
16th ult., had their indebtcdneU transferred o

. at, and it in a matter of importance that all

should be promptly paid Those not behind
tzceeding three month jnay yet pay at the ad-

vance rate of $2,50 for the ycsr.
r Oct 3, 1871.' 3. 3. BRUNEI,!.

j i
"

For, in the estimation of the t honet
masses, honesty and economy iu the ad-

ministration of the government override
all other considerations.. The Republi-

can party can give them lijch an admin-

istration, and ft must do itj It roust di-ear- d

as leaders all to whose doors fraud
and corruption have been fairly traced,

4r whose characters arc not reepectablf.
It most elevate and purify itself. Let it

J ' do this and new life and vigor will at once
.'. be infused into H. 'Let it jdo this arid ft
; will be invincible, Let it do this and it
; V will obtain and keep possession of ttie

.State govenrrffent as longjas it adininis-tfcr- i
it honestly, economically and

faithfully. Let it do this and future
" ill - .Li ,11 t 1.1. ..1venerations win rite up anu can n uune- -

t Jd-l- al. Era.
' If the Era can get itsj party to conic

up to this standard of excellence, bf-ginn- ing

at the AVhite House and work-

ing down through the Cabinet and otit

to the extremities in the country, it will

have accomolislicda remarkable tranfe- -

. formation.: How about Gen, Grant,
whose re-elcJt- ion the Era advocate!
He has admitted that he was a default- -

BILL TO ESTABLISH EQUALITY
OF RI0UT8. V.

Tbe following it tbe bit in trod seed by
Ben. Bntler, of VJ attach osetts, la tbe
Honte ' of

t
RepreaeataUrea Mood ay, tto

esubliib equality cf ri'bt la eittzeoi of
tbe United ' "Sutei i -- jBe it enacted, Se.t Wboever being a
corporation or natural person and owner,
or in chsrge of any place of public amuse-
ment or entertainment for which a license
froru afiy legal authority is ' repaired, or

lretght or of any place of worship, to
which the pnblie are generally admitted,
or of any place of public edacatioa to
wbicb the payment of tuition or feet, shall
make ny distinction aa to admitsiqa or
accommodation tbereiu of any cilixen of
United. States' because of race,' color,
natlonilityr- - or previous condition of
servitude, sball, on conviction thereof,
be finer! not less than ZSOQ nor more
than 5,000 for eacb offence, to be
recovered n information filed by tbe
district attorney in any exurt having
jurisdiction, upon the complaint of any
person? injured, one-hal- f It tbe United
States, and one half to the nseoftbe
complainant.

Section 2. The offenders nivder this ae.
may be prostcuted before any territorial,
district, or Circnit Coort of the United
States having jurisdiction ofcrimes tgiiust
the peace where the offeneewt charge
to have been committed.

TU bill ws referred to tbe committee
on tbe revision of tbe Ltws.

TIIE STATE CONVENTION.
On the first day of Hay next the Dem-

ocratic Convention will assemble in
Greensboro to nominate a candidate f.r
Goveruor, Lieuleuani Governor, and oth-
er offices.

Upon one anccess in the next election
depends the future salvation and pmapcri-t- y

of our State, and it it to bo earnestly
hoped that no division on scconnt of past
political affiliations will occur.

Lctvery person who it tineerely the
opponent of Radical raisrult and corrup-
tion, unite with the Democratic party in
the eoining contest for the overthrow and
complete extirpation of Radicalitm in
NortU Carolina. Daily CarUinian.

I A GLORIOUS SET. ;

Our neighbor, the Republican, goes
into ectaeies over tbe economy and hon- -'

esty of the leaders of the IUdical r.ntv.
and to read bit eolos-ie- e of them, on

i er, and only tthe other day restored
jftu prhripal of his defalcation, omit-

ting, however, to make it good by
payment of interest. Jf"Grant is p

i be the standard of political purity and
excellence, standing at the Very head

of the paity, connected as he is by the
V recent investigations rf New York

with the corruptions practiced by his
intimates, Leet, Porter, Babcock, col-

lector Murphy, &c; and with 4he
Sand Stone ring at Washington, what

: hope can there be fori reform in the
VHvtar r!inlft! Anil will t.lin rnrtv unftw

' - -- , UW PITHS 111 fVwould almott imagine t;..it
.

not a one of i pUiued why the meetUig was eaikfd riv-the- mever violated a single commandment, j ing a terte hittory of th? furmer prosmribut we would call bU attenllou to the y of the Uuivertity Vginamg witb bhfollowing batch of Radicsl worthits' first acqnaintauceiu 1S20, when be enteredleaders of the party f "progress and student at rhapel Hill. He co-reforni- :"
! eluded b tk- - j- -

"

THE LEGISLATURE.
Little was done yesterday in the ITonse

beyond the passage, on iu second read-
ing, of the Senate bill tbe
Senatorial disiricts of the A tale, Mocb
discuniou took pUce and nnmeroot
amendments were made to the bill, and
as the bill, after ifs passage on (be third
reading, will have to go back to the Sen-
ate for coueurreiice in the amendments
we will await its perfection before giving
it to onr leaders.
.

The bill Drohibitin?, the sale of I'm- j nor
in tbe various townships in the different
counties of the . State, w here the people
so determine, also passed its steoud read-
ing after a very lengthy debate.

In the Senate the bill for the better
government of tbe penitentiary patted its
tbird reading. t

The bill to annex a portion of New
Hanover county to Sampson was ordered
to be enrolled. -

The bill to abolish the office of Supreme
Court Reporter and devolving Ule duty
tif tbat office on the Attorney Oeueral
passed its final reading.

The Seuatc concurred in the Iloaso
amendments to the till to aid in the con-
struction of the Western Division of the
W. N. C. U. R. The amendments pro-
vide for the sale or lense f thp road to
those who will complete it, arid strikes
out the clause consolidating the French
llroad Branch with the Eastern Division.

Sentinel, Jar. 31.

In tbe Senate the joint "order to ad-

journ on Wednesday next was rescinded
and a resolution parted to adjourn on
Monday next.

The bill to provide for elections and
registration passed its second reading
without material amendment as it came
fro 3i the House. .

The joint select committee on! the peni-
tentiary submitted their report which was
pending at the hour of adjournment.

Iu the House during the morning ses-
sion the providing for the better govern-
ment of the penitentiary was proposed
and made the special order for Wednes-
day.

The bill consolidating tbe school laws
and providing for a system q! public

was made the special order fir
1 1 a. m , to-da-y. Ib. Feb. G.

A new bill to divide the State into
Senatorial Districts was intrsdnerd in the
Senate yesterday by Mr. Graham of
Orange, and passed its several readings.

The bill to divide the State into tight
congressional districts alto passl its se-

veral readings in the Senate. " Both theso
bills are now b foie the House.

The bill to iiiicl a general incorpora-
ting law passed its several re.idinca. Also
tbe bill supplemental to the Dill to lay off
ana the ounty of l'amhco.

ji etieiuay me House pissed ou IU third
and final reading the bvuatu bill coutoli-d- a

ing the school laws and providing fru
a s)tein ol pub ic instruction wiiliau
amendment, ofleicd by Mr. Asho, making
the propoged tax 6 2 3 cents on the $100.

The motion to popone the considera-
tion of the report of the Conference Com-
mittee iu relation to the Senatorial ap
portionmcnt wut, af:er a long debate,
adopted.

After the pasag of numerous private
bills, the Senate proposition to piiut the
evidence taken before the corxim tlee in-

vestigating the management of the peni-
tentiary was dUcuesed up to adjo irnment.

lb. Feb. 8.

TIIE LEASE CONSPIRACY'.

It was lawful, regular and right fsr
the stockholders .of the North Carolina
Railroad Company to hold their last
annual meeting it was due every stock-
holder that such meeting should have
been held. Indeed, the law required such
a ini'ttiug to bo held, unless by some
accidental cause it could not be.

If two or more persons put their head
together aud agreed to prevent a meeting
for any fraudulent purpose, such a purpose
for example as making a base of the
Compauy'e rod and property to any one,
or Company to the prejudice of the ttock-holde- rt

or any of them, or for the illicit
benefit of any of the officers of the Com-
pany, or any of their agents or employees,
such act was a conspiracy aud indictable.

That this was done, is beyond doubt
the annual meeting wat defeated by a
wilful combination and in tbe interests of.I.- - -- r .1.. ime itpsee ji me rota we cuarge luit
squarely, and now let those who want to
try it, put ns to the proof of what we say.

There is tbit further remarkable fact,
that the President of the Company as be
admits before a Legislative Committee,
procured to be brought and is responsible
for the suit brought in the United 8tates
Circuit Court in the uaine of one Swasy
et -

in order to obtain from Judge Bond an
liinnction, re train ine the Directors and

proxy appointed by President Warren
i i sv -ana opeaKer Jarvis from acting. It fur-

ther appears that this same President
before that Committee refused to answer
promptly, pertinent and important ques-
tion, because be said if he did. he would
thereby criminate himself The Pres'
dent.was asked substantially whether be
or any of bis kin or friends had received,
or were by any agreement or undei stand
ing io receive auy money or anything of
valae for or on account or iu consideration
of the lease. He refused to- - answer, he
claimed his privilege !

This lease is no small matter, it involves
millions of dollars; this conspiracy was
no trifling one it was a errand one. level
ed at the iState as well as private individ
uals. It strikes at tbe rich La and ootcers
of the government, and in the course of
tls accomplishment, the courts of the
country are prostituted to its parpotet.
This is alarming, outrageous and unpre-
cedented, i

Wc ask tbe authorities of the State,
particularly tbe Legitlature, if this crime,
thU conspiracy agaiust the people and its
officers, is to pass unnoticed! Shall uo
prosecution be instituted no civil suit
brought to vindicate right, and leach all
men that they cannot and shall not thus
prostitute powers with which they may
be invested in such mercenary and defuut
ways 1Ral. Sentinel.

In Cincinnati about 9.000 persons, or
one in every 24 of the population, cannot

STATE CONVENTION.
The Executive; Committee, of the

Conservative Democratic party of N.
Carolina, nave appointed to nom a
State Convention at Greensboro' on
the, first dajr o,May jnext, for the
purpose oi nuniJiiauiig a i,iuiun4aiciur
Governor,1 Lieut. Governor, State
Treasurer,! Attorney General, Secre
tary of State, Auditor, lfcc.

The place and time is well chosen
Let the people now; assemble in prt4

man' meetinzaand choose their dele
gates. Sepd .up. solid, earnest, liberal
raerr irom icacu cxmuiy,; wua a enwr-in- r

word to tlie Convention. Amidst
all the corruptions of the iiaes, the
people, the masses, of the good Old

iorth Stafe are honest, and love hon-

esty and truth, for their own sake, and
will vindicate them on every occasion
when an j opportunity is offered V

them. Such an opportunity will be
offered thejn the approaching Summer.
This Convention at Greensboro May

1st, is .the"! initiatery step. Sendjip
your leading your best men to it, in
spired with confidence and zeal for
the final redemption of the State from
the hands jof the spoilers.

THE FRAUD COMMISSION RK- -

j PORT. ;

The ki'mtrl Commission hare road?
their report, w hich develops some rich
transactions some disremttahle. if not
criminal, but others positivt-I- criminal
and the whple.gojss ayCAUeiocrable way to
sHow how the Sfate jj&s birj .b.bfd and
plundered, and jwhat a, stnpen.dons effort
was made to fasten npon the State and
liejf lulneli, j hard-workin- g fta,xpayin;
people a fraudulent and false debifre veal-i- n

the ettormous nmourtt bf 26,000,000 !

fThi rpfrf is intereattngas a sensatbn
novel and rill go far towards making up
the dark history of the time embraced by
it, bat it d ea tmt embrace all the facts

liardly half. It is to be regretted tha
several other fiift-das- s rasculr touJd not

be examined they ought to have been,
the comajisjion, or some member of it,
ought tp hvc gone to New York aud ex-tfuln-

Porter, L. P. Bayne, Henry
Clews & Co., Souter and: ethers ; and
Dcweeae, Laflin Prayn, and last but not
least, Littlfield. We could wih too, that
some questions had ; been put that were
not ueverjtheles the report is important,
interesting and everybody j who can get
that opportunity ought to read it, study it,
compare its important parts, see how it
runs aud what a sum of villiauy and crime
it make up. v

jit is our parpoee to use this Report
largely herVafler w- - can hardly ait for
a convenient time to be given to lay it
before our readers. We intend to do so
by-and-b- y jwiih proper comments, and we
intend to expose aud lash scoundrels and
thieveg with an unoparjng baud. The
Report makes a . large volume and the
people canjiot generally see aud read it- -

we will giie them the important pnrts
through oujr paper and in. suirh a way that
they can understand the 'lrunof it."

Our main purpose now is to enquire
what practical good is to grow out, of
this report! and xpoiliou ot rascality,
fraud and; crime, if . nothing further
done? What do the men exposed carufor
such exposure TNoihing, simply nolhiii-- !

They laugh and mock at the people,' they
don't care for the people or loeiety, tbey
wait and lohc: for another opportunity to
repeat then "tricks in trade!!"

It will njit do to let those " guilty of
crime thuetcape-n- o, they ought to be
hunted up, j prosecuted and punished for
their crimes. This can bu done, it ought
io oeaoue.! We ought to see indicttmeuts
forconpirHcy, bribery and other offenr.M
on a scale that will be a lesson for all time
toome-th- at will lerrifr raicnl. Wl
encourasre and atrenehtheu the cor.fi.!.,e r . ... . . 3"

oi goou mcp in tne anuity ot the govSrii- -

mem oi me ntatc, to protect itself.
To the end that this may bi done, arid no

m stake, we, took jhe liberty of suggest
ing io uie jiegiaiaiure tne propriety, nay
the absolute imporlance, of passing a reso-
lution, instj-uctin- g the Attorney. General
and the Solicitor of this District, trt
exaaiine thfe Report carefully, ' tn,d ptoae-cnt- e

every nmn who it appears lias teen
guilty of any offenco agaiut the Slate. In
this way ihi Report may be made practical
and usef ul for good. Indict land try at once
such rascals a remain andamong us, j

indict and jsend for such as have fled. We
mke the suggestion we have done oar
duty for the present. -I- &Z. 6'entiiieL

Wcagrecwith the ySentind that
those who; have been found guilty by
this fraud Commission ought to b in-

dicted and made to answer furtheir
crimes. Jt w of no use to be at the
trouble of finding the thief ami make
no effort to bripg him to justice

"A BE PEAL DEMANDED.''
Under this head the Raleigb. Carolinian,

in what son nils to us as pretty dictatorial
language, demands of the Legislature the
repeal of various " local liquor prohibition
laws,? passed at this session and before,
which it says is "contrary of local self go-

vernment," of free trade and religious
liberty," jmd,a good deal, mora of, that
sort. Wj hope the Legislature wont do
anything so outrageously wrong as to
endanger j their retention of the confi
dence; ofthe good people of the State, oor
yield to demands which, by implication,
would araouut to writiug themselves down
as a set of incompetents. Legislative bo-
dies often Wr, in the estimation of some-bod-yj

afira-sir- nply because it 4s im-

possible that every one should see thiugs
in the same light. If tbe Legislature have,
unasled knd tcithofU ; good reason, laid
probibttorv lawi on an any community,
the censor: at JUUfgh may b sustained,
ihoe$ not, it is hoped, to the extent that
functionary predicta. But we ap"preMid
tbat no such thin haa been &nefand

without evidence to the contrary, common
fairness, pot to mention faith in our
friends,' must. restrain any expression of
condemnation from Via.

BAD 8IGN.
The authorities of the Town of Salis-

bury have ordered their Market House to
be sold - provided the debts of the Town
can be so arranged as to make a good title
to the property.
; A Conservative ? administration bas
been governing onr lifter Town of Salis-bnr- y,

and it don't look right to .see the
Town property adverted for sale to pay
debts. It is a bad sign.
1I Charlotte Democrat.
j The badnesx of the "sign" consists
In not paying for the whistle when
we bought it, and in Hot raising
the taxes high enough to pay for it
since. The government of the town
has! been mixed, especially in its finan-

cial affairs. The present administra-
tion have been trying to untangle the
web and et matters into good work-

ing order, and bid fair to uccoed. We
trust we shall be able to boast of an
bjd Davy Parks here, one of these
days, who trill make people behave
and do their duty whether willing or
not.

j Our Market House and Town Hall
is a pretty-gra-nd building, and the
debt made for it was brought from be
yond the war. There were some tri
vial disasters befell our Town in its
passage through that little incident in
the life of thisgreat country, from
wilich various pretexts were borrow-
ed for delaying payment since, with
which unreasonable creditors lost their
patience, and insolently levied execu-
tions upon our property. But wo, will
work out all right one of these days,
which will be & good "sign," you
known.

. REPUDIATION.
The Wilmington Journal saya u North

Carolina is too poor to repudiate her hon
est debts." Some men seem to think
thai repudiation would be a clear gain of
the amount thus cancelled. Experience
is against it. A State must acquire by
such an act all. tbe odinm, disgrace and
disadvantage that attaches to an incivid
uat by defrauding his creditors. She
looses her good name and credit and
becomes a by-wor- at which her citizens
(to unborn generations) blush with shame.
It is bad enough to be poor without add-

ing thereto the odium of dishonesty, and
we think there can be no necessity so
great as to impel the Siatc to the adoption
of such policy. Some other and better
way will be found to relieve her.

EST The Liverpool-London-an- d

Globe Insurance Company is denounc-cdb- y

"The city of Brooklyn" newspa-
per to be a humbug on a false bot
tom a swindling concern that has
made five millions. The Insurance
business is one of the best paying pur-
suits extant. Those in it make
profits and have an easy time, and
when they get. into a tight place thev
break without feeling it.
i A TRUTII F17L PICTURE.
; " The Lantern," a weekly, the publica-
tion of which has just commenced at Rock
Iltll, S. C, bas the following very truth-
ful picture of the thieving radicals aud
carpet baggers who now iufeut the South- -

n States :

One bright sunny day, more than two
thousand years ago, an aged man, dress-
ed; iu a coarse garb and carrying a tub on
his hd, might have been seen walking
slowly aloug one, of the principal strata
in Alliens. He bore a lighted lauttrn in
Lis hand, although it was broad daylight.
A passer by observing this and wonder-
ing why it was, asked the old man what
h was doing ! " Looking for an honest
man in Athens,", was the short reply of
the cynic. j

If this old philosopher conld rise from
his grave at this degenerate day and pay
the United Siates a visit, what would he
say when be discovered the nests of offi-
cial rogues that Infest every capital, and
the rings pf radical .thieves that plunder
every treasury in ihe United Sutes
when he saw such a dishonest knave as
Robert Kingston Seott, stealing the bonds
of the Stata of which he is the Ohief
Magistrate, and the President of this Re- -
puuuc Himself abnsiug bis trust and de-
grading the higb ofEce be holds by receiv-
ing bribes and presents, and going hand
in glove with Cn-to- m House rascals and
land swindlers T Diogenes would call for
his lantern, perhaps, and go in search of
an honest man, but we hardly tbink he
would find one among the public officials
either In Washington, Columbia, or in
any other city or State where members
f Gram's party collect taxes and keep

the keys to the Treasury. The honest
old soul would be shocked, horrified, su-prtm-

disgusted when he learued that
the only three cardinal principles govern-
ing, the present' corrupt admin'ntration
seem to be these, to wit :

iJL To Wd on to power by fair means
or foul. '

2. To steal the people's hard earnings
tn every way possible.

3. To Ux tbe country to death tbat tbe
rulers may thrire; and prosper and grow
fat in office.

POWELL ClattOX, Senator in Oon
gress from Arkanas, is doing for that!

laiewjuuonn j'opj it trying to do for
Sforth .Carolina, to r.un tho political ma
cbinery in tbe interest of tbe Radical
party. The respontibility f tbe late
trouble in Cbicot coonty in Arkansas,
are charged to Clayton in bia endeavors
to govern tbe Sutf. -

This notorious earpet bagger of New Hamp-
shire, who by force of fraud and the bayonet,
baa pretended to represent Jforth Carolina in
the United States Senate, is thus complimented
by the Washington Patriot.

We are glad that the papers beyond tht Po-
tomac, are ventilating tbe frauds and exposing
the carpet-ba-g swindlers. We have worked on
them, without cawing, for three years. Others
being after them, we can withdraw for awhile,
and fchpw the people that the negroes arid rax-p- et

baggers coold have accomplished nothing
without the office-holdi- ng scalawag, such as
Dick, Settle, Caldwell A Co.

North Carolina has fifty senators, and one
hundred nd twenty In the House. Tlie fol-

lowing Is the vote for the election of the United
States Senator, under which Abbott claims he
has been elected.

Senate vote: Vance 32; Abbott 11; fite scat-
tering, only forty-eig- U votes cast.

House vote : Vance 61; Abbott 31; scatter-
ing 8. It will be seen from this statement that
Abbott recei ved only 42 votes out of 170, he did
not get his party vote. There is no chance for
him to be elected in the Senate unless with his
ring money of twenty thousand dollars, he bay
his seat If the Senate could be bought Abbott
has not the money to purchase. If he shonl.I
be declared entitled to his seat by a majority of
the committee shows only the degeneracy and
corruption of the times, rltal. Sentinel.

From the Washington Patriot.
SENATOR ABBOTT.

The wholesale system of robbery which fol-
lowed radical "reconstruction" in North Caro-
lina, as naturally as cause and eflett, u now no-
torious to the whole country. It is bot a single
chapter of the huge volume of corruption, rapa-
city, and fraud, in which the sad history of the
South is written since the cloae of the civil war.
An organized gang of carpet-ba-g thicres, aided
by a few native swindlers, cot pwweswion of the
State government, and backed bv Federal bay-
onets, perpetrated outrages, wnich. are a dis-
grace to the civilization of the age, and a Mast-
ing Migma upon free institutions, in the name
of which these crimes were committed. Twen-
ty millions of dollars were absolutely stolen
from the State, by fraudulent iwuesof bonds fur
railroad and other pretended improvements, of
which twenty niles were never constructed
These rogues conspired togelher,sold the bonds
nr wnai mey jouiu letcn. divided (he spoils,
r.nd then fled from the wrath of a plundered
people. ' '

The present LegWatnre of North Carolina
directed an investigation of thee scandalous
transactions, and the commission to make it
was headed bvthe Attomev nni-i- l tk.
timony has recently been published, and it nut I

oniy connrms an me charges sgainxt the cor-
rupt conspirators, but bringsto light the bribery
and rascality by which the forms of law were
prostituted to their infamous schemes.

A conSdential cltrk of Swepwon testified be-
fore the committee that various sums of monev,
amounting to $241,71 3,41 were paid bv Swcj-so- n

to members of die Legislature and other,
and charged to the account of LittleSeld.

(the witness) pretended not to know the
reasons or considerations for these payment, hut
his convenient ignorance has not in any way
mUIed the public. The coincidence of inie anil
event, as well as the reputation of the partirs
implii-nted- , leaves no moral doubt on the snl-jec- t.

From the lists of notorious names furninh-e- d

by Rouen thai, the following jecimcris are
selected, because they are more or les familliur
to the public, in connection with affairs of N.
Carolina:
J. C. Abbott, $20,000
F. W. Foster, 25000
General Etes and French, 20,913
J. T. lewees, lti.OOO
Judcc Tounree, y 7no
Jim IIarris,-(colored,- ) 7 J0O
joiin iiyxnan tcoioreu,) 2,10" Iari)M" Sinclair, 3 o00
bleepy Downing,

Most of thee persons nrcconpicuous carpet-
baggers, with a spriiikling of the " colored ele-
ment." Pewccse will be remembered as the
member of Congress who resigned llLJet, fear-
ing the fate of Whittemore, for the Kale of a ca-
det's commWon. But the name, now likelv to
attract most notice and comment, is that of J.
C. AblKtt, recently a carpet-ba- g Senator, and
now again seeking a seat in that chamber at the
hands of a partisan majority, after having been
repudiated by the people of North Carolina.
He was a member of the convention, and sub-
sequently of the legislature, which passed the
schemes concocted by Littlefield and his con-
federates. His votes a ded in consumating these
montrous iniquities, and his influence, such as
it might be, was cat on the side of these men.

The fact carries its own comment. No argu-
ment is needed to point a conclusion. It is but
a repetition of that disgraceful experience, which
the rule of adventurers has imposed upon the
South, for wore thin six years of miscalled
peace.

When Gov. Vance was elected to the United
States Senate by an overwhelming majority,
Abbott was a nominal candidate against him,
and received about one-four- th of tlie votes cast,
or less than a m.yority of a quorum. It is true
that Governor Vance labored under political
disabilities, umilar to those which were reliev-
ed in the cases of several radical members of
Congress, aj'ter their election. The Legislature
doubtless supposed that the rule applied in these
instances would govern others, and at least, that
the amnesty which has been so long promised,
would remove the technical objection to Gov.
Vance. Those reasonable expectations were
disappointed. Upon this miserable pretext,
Abbott has had the effronteiy to demand a seat
to which he was neer. elected, nnd he is sup-
ported by tbe reckless partnership of those who
discard all reason and law, in pursuing a politi-
cal purpose.

It thU pretension is to be seriously considered,
then it is ttroner thnl nn innnin atmtiM I

made Into Abbott's connect ion with Littlefield's
corrupt transactions in North Carolina. The
Senate owes this scrntinv tn iu own rhin.i.r
Time. was when the country looked to the Sen-- i.. . .a: : iv ivi uisjiui; , tuixiit auu patriotism, a great
change has come to pass, and the grave accusa-
tions against many members of the dominant
Carty, supported as they are by stern proofs,

shaked public confidence and weakened
the faith of those who trusted in Jt virtue, even
against saddening signs of moral decay. Thed v. . ..li t :. i t ... .lajien nuiu iib iiien esiaie. ana is
only redeemed now by the presence of men' who
sun resjeei ine ancient Honor, and to whom
even calumny has not dared to attach suspicion.

tdSome time sinee Mr. J. H.. Wil-
liams, a gentleman from Canada, visited
this section for tbe purpose of looking ont
a home. He bad not been here 48 hours
before he determined to bny a farm and
settle among us. After looking over the
county for a few days, be started back for
his family. They have all retarned, and
are perfectly delighted with tbe couutry,
and dnpbt not that many of their friends
and acquaintances will soon follow.

Let oar people offer their lands cheap,
or at reasonable figures, and we will soou
have an intelligent aud useful population
of immigrants to this section.

AsheviUe Citizen.

An economical Iowan, who bad a tootb
ache, determined to remove his tootb in
the Indian fashion. Accordingly he bent
down a sappling in tbe woods, lay down
himself, and attacked a cord to the tooth
and the sappling. . Then be touched the
spring, aud the next be knew be bad
jumped over a grove of about forty small
trees, and was trying to get out of a small
pond that be happened to ligbj in.

;.1elfllte,u,d W of tiefor the prelection efod property of white men tbat tTtaad.
when a well merited tbrasbW is given utsome impoden thieving ..egrV

Aikcrille Citizen,

Turned IFto.--Mr. Wm. Htrdln,well known gentleman of thU cily.retan,.
a

ed a short time fromago a tew tkroorh
Arkansas, and relates, amorg C4bertbinr,
tbat be aaw at Duval's Blatfa fall Uood.
f? ?f wbo Un 7 rS was very

bjio.ged, daring tlare times, to Etqaire
pl.c, and wat U,eog&t ube the blacke.1 negro in tk, neighborhood.

A loee.t bit bin on tbe shoulder tome:tme dnnng tbe first yeat uf tU war, anda small white cirel formed at once aroondwJ18 fTradually extended
itself, and finally covcrwi tbe whole bodvwnb the exception ofaiaJl black sp
on tbe neck, and ajso smttow riogt w4ich
gird around tbe eye.

Tbe negro is still a negro fa all other
respects. The Lair, for ioatane, is kiaky,tbe note flat andbrood, and the Iipelkick.
U is Mr. Uardicomplexion, aay i. M.
eeeximgly Uitr and shove a wonderful
5rnr .wrooI,l M i sopposed, ty tbe
bite of tbe locust. .

The medical profettion tell lbitbeare recorded in ,K; k. oae oi
:'u wilh Ibetxceptiin tku

;L,C ,JCU:M hA D0lblnJ to do with
hue men, tbey sy, bave aUo

been known to torn black, and look, asregards their skin, jost like negroetThe
caute of the change it to: txtetly knowa

nd u a qaestioa for scientific lavestir!
lion. ,

The locust, if foeod to be so ef!be imported and eulmated . by or
colord population, till the whole country
s mandated with them. Tbe negroes' will

then all become white people, and per.
baps the white people will all become notnegroes, bat colored.

MEETINO OF THE ALUMINI.
Ai 3 o'clock on Tbursdey the AU.ui,t tbe Lniveasity f Komb Carolina,

assembled in the Senate chamber, where
the following proceedingi bad.

Loon motion of Gov. Grabam, Hon.
li. t . Moore. L. L. D.. wat called to lUchair, and Col David McCarter, of Ba-for- t,

wat made Secrelarw.
Upon motion of Judge IittWMr.

-- Moore tnk iK k.:, .i j

Tnitieet of the Universiiv. a!kinr iL.
n ot iue Alnmui ia sgtinopea- -

ing the Institution.
Judge Rattle introdoced rrsolotioct

proposing a committee of five, t0 U
app,iuied by the Preeident lorrpcxt upoo
the financial aud general eoudiiiou of litLnivertity, which were, after a bnef

adopted, after which the Associa-
tion a.!j.un,ed to meet at 3 o'clock oa
Friday afuriio..u. JJuI. Sentinel.

DIEI)1 "

At the miJenee of Wm. 'n..l.U
in-la-w of deceae) in Nevada Citv, Vtmat., Mo., on the 6h day of January, JgTX ot
organic di- -t of the hear., Tlwu L HsJl,
of 1'iLt county, lllirvo., ajed 6fJ years tad imonilM.

Mr. Halt iu bora and r"i-- J in liom C,X. CM
.

the ccnfd mm of tbe laU.... jMeih HsiL
f T t Om

mi..ji.nt euiisrautu. 10 ..like count v, IUuot.. in I W0.

. id county ever sine. lr. Hall wM tf
that remal. ODew-bMrl- ci arwi krnit.U.

ored and rcstweud miir nr tw .
n'l i" hch tbey reside. Mr. Hall united
w"? lb ribu Cborek In lJ4, and as fir

Lj"j;rJ JT h
rerilnnsn ever siaet.

UU bodv trrivtd in I'ituReM, in charts l
his too, Monday tvcuinaiHlkUmutu wrr
lken to IVtroit near bit old komnteid, bera

tH,i '"rice, were beU. lder IL R.
Ciark ofbcisHnf, eceotniaaied bv a lsrf eirelt
of mends and actinainianres, barii in wksi
i. known at - filoe Wvtr Crmeterv,- - ia atU
township.

sssaaanaaMaMSswBnnMnaBi

STILWELL'S
...flront Snilthorn TTJV--f 1 1 1 TAT"

Foil SALE BT

E. C. GBIER & CO.;

Old Stand, Trade St., Ouablotte, N. C.
Ynjrmlienta for one Too, Increastd yield

from 100 u 300 per cent.
Wkat olker people toy eW tkt SEvJl. T

UecKLtxtrtn CorirTT, X. T

The yield with me was at least 300 psr
cent. I want four Tons this year.

I. J. Paicx.
pair I could see no difference Inthert'!

yours, the Pacific ant WiUwx A Gibtt
Mablpulaled.

J. II Stxwaxt.
VcJ" I am perfertlT aiiaSed with the ftsA

of your Fertilizer. I haH boy no other.
W. it. IUaxxT

ftaj" I can my wit boat exaggeration
the yield was at Itast 100 per rmL

W. F. GairrriK.
t&" The yield is alia 100 per rent Tr

Goano is nnqoestiooahly tuccest. I intsea
using it again if I can get it.

Sau'i. A. Gauuox,
ChkstjeC'oS. C,

t&-- I tried it with GiUV MaaipoUisd tW
NaTaaaa, aide bv tide. I eoald tee no ditStnpf
in the yield, ff I can I laleod nsiag U K
LLia year.

Jonx Ksoc
CABA&ara Con N. C;

tS&" I intend osing the SlilwtU sraia tto
year. Jtoos Itof t--

E. C.ORIKR ic CO ,
Charlotte, N.

ArenU fur tbe Suite, of North s4
roaiti caroiina.

Dealers in all kiuds of Garden, GraJE, FW
Seeds and Garden IaniemcnU, and Af
the al of the "Ilonxtoa Prolific CoUost
te "Walt I 'low-- and Castings. ,

Alto, on tale, Clover. Lucerne, (VchafS

C,rm, Timothy, nerd, Hungarian and Lews
Grass Rstdt, La aay desired qoantiiie.

FOSTER AHORAII.
Aru SsJubwrr, K.C

Feb. Ilk eul

- wmwou ihk ue eany tewrrt.
ind particularly tmoog ibe mors wswhty

f emigranu frosn Virginia, Kentucky and u

int. itu Deativ all mid ! PiV. mn.i Lm

j. ?ut Holden, and Pool and Abbott?
;WIH they denounce th U. S. Senate

' if it shall isustain the claims of Ab-- jj

bot, who is proven to have received
$20,000 of the stolen Treasure of N.
C.? And why did not the Republi-

can party begin the work of purifica-
tion in the Legislature this winter,
when Logan's case was before tfiat
body when by Constitutional amend
ment Iyogan, and all the judges of his
etanip, could have been removed?
An easy compromise could have been

' made with the Conservatives by which
the Republicans woulcj have had the
pleasure of seeing their best men on
the judicial bench, but they would

,
fc wU be hardly possible for can-.d- id

people to have confidence in pro-

fessions or promises tbr reform with all
these and many more glaring contra-
dictions staring them full in the face.

; j The Radicals hold their State Con
tention on the 17th of April, at

Mlaletgh. The worlc of purifica-vtio-n

in this State may be expected to
commence then if at all. No dojubt

i the aspiration of the JWiis genuine,
.and has the sympathy of good men.
But, can they restrain the patriotic
ardor of such members of the party
aa Col. W F. Henderson, and Col.
T.B. Long, for example men onin-- !
ttmate and confidential relations with

;
those pure patriots, Pool and Holden,

: npbn whom tje responsibility of an-HH- ig

the radical machine in North
: Carolina rests! Ah ! we fear lfot :

and would admonish hosc Whofoildk
dream of elevating j and purifying
the -- party against these formidable
adversaries, , to look jout for a soft
place to fill, --Why, Col. Henderson
and Col.Loug are already in the field,
speech-maki- ng to the people, (govern-mwr- t';

o'fficers, Pool and Holdln's
Pts,) traveling at public expense,
leading the black columns right on-

going the work of tjhe jwrty, who,
th6ugh not 'as purt M t he icicles which
hang from rDianak's temple," yet,
aYn't they men of character, andftoo
pure t9 be lost to the radical party ;
and U)0 iirong, backetl as they are by
he infiuence at Washington, tolbe

horned ,,off by those , whose ciilv
treiigtU is .their personal integrity n'd

mocal.woxth--meri- t8 of micht in tho
presence of reason and virtue, bui of
mm ivrce hj aii against, vulgar greed
and official rapacity j

l will be seen that Ben. Bntlr of Mass.
hi intrpdued a bill i ht flout f Rep- -'

jrt seiiUtivea-- to atxure to ncmpg social
.4nnty with the whites in hotels, lail- -
road carp, stage coaches, se-hopl- chaleU- -

theatres-rere- ry where and at all tiles.
Tbe Madness .ofBuilJ-- r and Somnlr js

ndwluey are the jworst enemieslthe,

por nejp baa. Xhejare tbeeneroieli of
y jbttb raeas, in io far ai tbtir policy is cal-j$U- ti

to piomot strife between tbexs.

i here are eight or ten Radical Gover- - !

. i. i . i ... .

been tmp-?chi-d- , or who stand before tbe
country ditgriced. Holden of Nonb
Carotins, wm impeached and removed.
Butler was impeached foi fraud and cor-
ruption iu odce in Nchrska. Davit hat
been j disgraced in Texas, Bullock hat
stampeded from (ii-oigi- -, to avoid im-

peachment. Austin, of Mil uetota. it
now barged with having taken a bribe
of $5,000. Governor, f cott, of Siuth
Carolina, is charged with' fmdulentlv is-

suing State bunds to the amount of $Z0-- ,

OCU.0OO, Yar:uiitb of Inisanna has
j'tst rii d n rrw tht will cost the iar-p:i- y

is tf that St.ite mi le.in $500,000, A men
and t lay ton have .uanaged to get out f
iheirjSutu by securing places in the
Luited States Senate. Most of the above ,

named wnithi-- e were iutiramental in !

increasing the deb:t of the Southern
oiaiet naoie inin sxuu.uuu.uuu. md
disposing of the money. W tnston SenU- - J

net.

The members of tbe Grant faction of !

tbe It publiean party wlio are in power
'

. -- ..v, Himaiukiiit in iiic ui ii- - ,

icatio;:s of election to Conrress tn the
candidate having the fewest votes, for !

which they have obtained an exentive j

notoriety.
Jm

One of their number, who I
I

representt Braxot cou.ity in the Legisla -

tore, .wat recently charged with some I

crime connectetl with Pott Office mattert,
and the sheriff wbe impannelled tbe

! t' ..Grillli jury wnicn wts act npon bit
cate

v
kindly placed him on ihe list ofl.jurors

Tbe prosecuting attorney objected to the
mailt acting Upon his own indictment;!
but the Jndeo taid errw mn was I

pretamed to be innocent un'.il proved;
guilty, finally, however, be decided to '

1... 1 11- - 1 r
the delicate duty that bis friends were
disposed to thrust upon him. Winston
Sentinel.

HIGUWAY ROBBERT.
A few weeks since two resectable eiti-- !

xens of this county took a load of apples !

and provisions of different kinds to South :

Yamuna ior in purpose oi telling Ihem.
They had beeniu the villtgc of Abbeville
tradh'g, and had driven out in the direc-
tion! of Danbury. When but a short
distance, not more than three quarters of'
a mile from the village six large buck'
lie?roet who had snot led ihtm while in
town, suddenly ttepjed out before ihem,
witb pistolt in band, and demanded tbeir

m emoney. ine related to comply, wben
they were seized by the negroes, and their
money forced from them. The negroet
then disappeared in the woods, when
these citizens drove on with tbeir wagons,
believing that an effort to recover their
money would prove fru tlest, and their
lives endangered by going back. Tbe
amonnt ef money taken wts about $25,
this being all they bad In their pockets
at the time.

From a gentleman now in town, who
for several years resided in tbat section
of jjouth Carolina, we lean) that sncb
outrage are of frequent occurrence. It
is well ,that tbe attention of our people
(many of whom are trading dowu there
continually) be called to tbit matter, and
when they load their wagous for South
Caroline, at tbe same time load their
pockets with arms for tbeir defense. If
tbit bo the condition of affairs down there
it is no wonder tbey bave ku klux.

Wbea tbe civil law fails to protect
peaeeable and inoffentive citizens, then
tbey may not only protect themselves,
bot they would be astifiable in forming
secret societies far this purpose.

Tbe conduct of these black robbers ia
well known to tboee in authority in tbat
State and te tbe Federal authorities aa

V" : :,- ,,i ii.... ;
.j.
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